
Celebrations marking TNUA's 30th anniversary 
reached the climax on October 20 with 3,000 people 
taking part in various activities.
 
Kites were flown to pray for the fortune of TNUA 
at the Egret Grassland near the university's main 
entrance; a ceremony was held at Arts Forum; 
alumni returned to share the joy; and there were 
many other activities, such as exhibitions, around 
the campus.
 
TNUA President Prof. Ju, Tzong-Ching noted that 
30 years have passed since TNUA started out as a 
“nomad institute” with classrooms borrowed from 
others before settling down at the present site in 
Kuandu. All TNUA staff and students have witnessed 
30 wonderful years, as well as the fact that “art is 
power,” he said.
 
Thirty years may not be long for a university, but it 
marks a turning point, Prof. Ju said. At this moment, 
TNUA is looking back at its past and looking 
forward to its future, hoping to continue injecting 
fresh sources of energy and ceaseless creativity into 
Taiwan's art and culture, he added.

Minister of Education Chiang Wei-ling, who was 

invited to the celebrations, noted that TNUA has 
been an exceptional education institution over the 
past 30 years under the leadership of all its previous 
and incumbent presidents.
 
TNUA has been included in the Ministry of 
Education's Teaching Excellence program for eight 
consecutive years, which attests to the fact that 
TNUA deserves to be considered the best university 
for the arts, the minister pointed out.
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Caption: TNUA's celebrations for its 30th anniversary reach the 
climax on October 20 with a series of performances, exhibitions 
and other activities.

《悸動~北藝大三十週年音樂會》

北藝大三十週年音樂會

戲劇學院
2012秋季公演

12/3    │  19:30     國家音樂廳

特邀享譽國際樂壇的名指揮呂紹嘉，帶領北藝大管絃樂團及合唱團，以年輕熱情激發出讚嘆的火花，展現超

凡榮耀，演出作曲教授顏名秀《翔˙天際》、布拉姆斯《命運之歌》及貝多芬《田園交響曲》等作品。

《絕對經典~北藝大教授室內樂》

《Preparadise Sorry Now》

12/11  │ 19:30

11/9.10.16.17     │ 19:30

 國家音樂廳

由著名小提琴家北藝大音樂系蘇顯達主任領軍，演出作曲教授林京美《祈》、貝多芬《降 E大調七重奏》及
《法朗克 F小調鋼琴五重奏》等經典曲目。
 

◆購票請上兩廳院售票系統，或全台 7-11及萊爾富超商皆可購票

◆洽詢專線：02-2893-8772（20人以上團體優惠亦請洽詢本專線）

◆演出部落格：http://tnua-theatre.blogspot.com/

◆ Facebook：請搜尋「國立臺北藝術大學戲劇學系」

11/10.11.17.18   │ 14:30

國立臺北藝術大學戲劇廳
地    點

450元 /張
票    價

北藝大30系列活動

11/18（日）演出後於同場地舉行
演後座談


